
E� Molcajet� Springfiel�'� M�ica� Men�
1706 Kirby Street, Springfield, 37172, United States Of America

+16153829200 - https://springfield.elmolcajetemexicanrestaurants.com/

A complete menu of El Molcajete Springfield's Mexican from Springfield covering all 17 courses and drinks can
be found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about El Molcajete Springfield's Mexican:
amazing eating, good atmosphere, great service (the servers are friendly and the eating and drinks come fast)
but if I could, I would give this restaurant 10 stars, I would because of the owner / manager antonio. he is the
best! he is super friendly and welcomes everyone table and makes them like family. he also goes beyond and

beyond to ensure that the food and the drinks are top notch. from this reason I go once a... read more. In
beautiful weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about El Molcajete

Springfield's Mexican:
tonight for dinner. I have the chicken chap without dead. this part was great! I wouldn't have asked better. but the
plate that looked with rice, bor, salat, guac, sour, pico was terrible! it was completely saturated in fat. the court of
my man (carne asada) was the same. it was terrible! completely unusable. the service was not the best. it was

not at all attentive. $50 dinner and only a part of it. better make elmo... read more. Get excited about the diverse,
tasty Mexican cuisine, which is traditionally cooked with corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers).
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

Salad�
SALAD

TACOS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

ROAST BEEF

Ingredient� Use�
CORN

MEAT

BEANS

AVOCADO

PORK MEAT

TRAVEL

CHICKEN
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